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BY COMMISSIONER SHARKEY: 
9 . . ~ir, wo~ l d_ you sta~e your name for the record, 
pl.ease? 
Q. I've got the rest of it. 
I 'm Comm i ssioner Sharkey. I'm here today together 
with Com~issioner Smith and Hern~ndez. 
COMMISSIONER W. SMITH: Hel lo. 
COMMISSIONER HERNANDEZ: Hi, Mr. 
THE INMATE: How are you? 
Q. You were about to say something. 
A. Yeah .. The l ast t i me I was here you said you were 
waiting for records.· I was wondering· if this was part 
of it because this was from t he 
Q. We have an updated 
A. This is the one. 
(Given to the Commiss i oners.) 
Q. We have one from t he 
A. That 's this one here ( i ndicati ng). 
Q . I got that . This .is from 
have that too. 
I t hink we 
2 
A. The last t ime I was told·that they were postponi~g it 
waiting for reco r ds and I was led to believe that that 
was the recofd they were waiting for. 
0 . Well, I have it . We wi ll cons i der it. 
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This is a 
COMMISSI.QNER _ H!:R.Nf..NDEZ: Di_d __ you __ ~av~ . so_mething e l se? · 
THE INMATE: Yeah . Because I know Mr. Sm i th has seen 
this a number of times but this is a conso lidated one. 
I gave you a longer one last time. 
COMM! SS I ON ER W. SM ITH: Of what? 
(Given to the Commiss i oners.) 
THE INMATE: I don't know if you have my opening 
statement . . Here's another one . 
. (Given to t he Commiis i oners . ) 
THE INMATE: And one fo r .. . , 
(G i ve n to _Commi ~sioner Hernandez. ) 
COMMISSIONER HERNANDEZ: Tha nk you. 
BY COMMISSIONER SHARKEY: 
Q. I was wondering about that because i t references here 
a pe r so nal statement and parol_e pac ket, that you were 
go i ng to provide one. I saw one fr om 2015 but this i s a 
more current one. 
A. Yeah . I kind of like r evi sed i t a li ttle bit. 
Q. You're serv i ng an aggregate term of 25 to life for 
convict i on by verd i ct i n - Coun t y of Murder 2nd , 
Ma~slaJght~~ ~nd, Grand Larceni ~n d , Bu r gl~ry 2nd , 
Criminal Possess i on of a Weapon 2nd, and a misdemeano r 
cr i minal possession of burgla r tools, is that co rrect? 









































Q. I see you're not appealing these convictions or you 
have. 
A. I have. 
Q. They ' re all done? 
A. A 11 done . 
Q. Were you offered a plea? 
A. No. 
Q. The record indicates that in 1975 in 
i n 1111111111 County , you were engaged in a burglary of a 
boutique s~ore, is that correct? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. It says robbery tiere but I ' m going to change that to 
burglary. 
4 
· During the course of th~t burglary, you shot a police 
officer who was in uniform , is that correct? 
A . Yes· , s i r . 
Q. As a result of that, you shot him in the abdomen, 
correct? 
A. Yes. 
Q. From a relatively c l ose distance of 3 to ·4 feet, 
would you agree with that? 
A. Yes. 
Q. He subsequently died from those wounds. 
A. Yes. · 
Q. Now, you were acting in concert with a female, is 







































A. Yes . 
Q. Whose idea was i t t o burglarize 
A. Act ual l y, I do n 't r ecal l how t hat came abo ut but I 
wou l d ·imagine - - I read some doc.ume nts that said I was 
there prior, 1 i ke a day o r two pr i or t o that. · 
Q, So was i t like casing th e joi nt? 
A. Actually, that ' s what i t amou nts to. 
Q. Why tha t locat i on as op posed to ot her l ocations? 
? 
A. I'll tell you the t r ut h , I don ' t . eve n know why I was 
out there to begin with. I was wi t h my -- s he wa s my 
common-law wi fe, my codefendant I wou l d 
i magine it had some t hing to do with a bo utiq ue because 
i t was woma n' s clothes . and she mus t have said someth ing 
about wanting something in there . 
Q . How about walking in and paying cas h? 
A. Yeah . · Accord in g to st uff that I read , i t · said I was 
actual l y in the r e and I bough t somet hing l i ke a day o r 
two before . I had more t han enough money~in my pocket 
to buy from that store at the t i me. It made no sense. 
Q. This hap pened what, about 2: 30 in the morni.ng, 
somewhere -\n {hat- i~ng~? 
A. Yes . 
Q. So it was basically in the mid d le o f the night when 










































A. Right . 
.a. Now, itvyas _on 
A. Yes . 
·-
, wasn ' t it? 
Q . Now, as I understand i t , you came out t he fro nt door 
and the off i cer was there because .. of f icers had responded 
already and there were some at the back and they had 
detained your common- l aw wife. You came out the f ront . 
Di d you have c lothes in your hand? 
A. I don ' t r emember . 
Q. But you had a gun an d it was drawn, cor r ect? 
A. That I also I can ' t be 100 percent sure but there 
we r e two different versions from eyewitnesses . The r e 
was c! kid named 
Q. I 'm asking what you remember . 
A. I don ' t remember exactly what happened . Al 1 I know 
is that I shot him and I rari . That's a ll . 
Q. Where did they find you? 
6 
A. Somep l ace i n one of the houses ; n the i mmediate ar·ea . 
Q. Hiding i n an att i c maybe? 
A.. I don ' t know where it was. A garag.e. 
Q. Let me back you up . His gun was n ' t drawn. All the 
A. I don't know. 
Q. This is a verdic t so you went to . trial. Was it in 





































A. Exc use me. 
Q . Jury tri_al? 
A: Yes . 
Q. Did you testify? 
- / 
A. I t hink I d id in my second t rial . 
Q . · That's right. I understand t he first trial was set 
aside by the :Appel l ate Division. You had a new tr i al 
and were convicted at the second trial . 
A. The first one , I d i dn't; the second .one , I d i d. 
Q. Accordi ng to your s t atem~nt ~o t he presentence 
invest i gatio n re port, i n the present ence repo r t, you 
indicated t hat you didn't r emember t he events of the 
· offense. Yo u were under ~ed icati on and suf fe red f r om 
amnesia . Do you remember telling .them ·that? 
7 
A. I do n 't remembe r saying i t but I rememb er that's par t 
of tlie record . 
Q. Do you re membe r what medications you were on? 
A. One was Novo - G~sic Forte, one was Mel l ari l, and I 
forget t he oth'er one . I th i nk Darvo'n, some!h i ng 1 i ke 
that. 
Q. Darvon, that's a pain killer . 
·--·A. Right. . . ,' 
Q. Were you high at the time you committed th i s crime? 
A. This happened on a week"end. It was a Sa tu rday or 






































that . I went to the pharma~y on a Saturday a nd I filled 
the pres9ripti6~ for the Novo-Gesic pi ll s a~d I don't 
remember what happened till my lawyer showed me the 
· stuff. He gave me a prescription for 28 pills for a 
week because I 'didn't wa nt to stay in .- · I wanted 
to go back to 11111111- I had a job pending. He filled 
out one and I had some left over that my wife was 
holding, my codefe ndant, and I was getting migraines , 
bad migri i nes , and I just kept taking the m, taking them, 
and I wound up taking 21 pills . out of the 28 i n l ess 
than 24 hours. 
Q . So i s your response you were high or you weren't. 
high? 
A. I was totally whacked out of my mind . 
Q. Why did you shoot t he officer? 
A. I hav e no idea. Accardi ng to the doctor that 
t~stified on my ·beha lf, he ~aid it was reflexes or a n 
·accident or something. 
Q. According to the records, he did n't have his gun 
drawn. He ~as just standing there i n uniform. DQ you 
Q. How do you feel about that now? 
A. Ref l ection, it's something hard to handle and r' lo.ck 




























used drugs in my life. I was i n a rock band in the 60s. 
All tt')e guys.in my ba~d used to get hi gh , I did~'t. M1 
mother was an alcoholic, I didn't even drink. So I was 
the last pe r so n in the world to take drugs and I took 
drugs and 1 ook what happened.. I should have known that 
before because I was telling somebody else -- I don.'t 
know if I said it · in front of a hearing before but my 
birth.day before that in - i n - · I had a 
birthday party and I was taking that medication and 
three ~ays after the party , I went· to the refrigerator 
. and ·opened it up and there was a half a cake in there. 
I asked - where did the cake come from and she 
said your birthday party. 
· (The court reporter asked the inmate to slow down.) 
9 
A. She said your birthday, a coup l e of days ago. I said 
wow, and I didn't even remember it . So at t hat point 
--· -·· - .... _ .... ·- - ·· -- ··--·····- ··---· ... ·- ·· . ·---.. ·--· -··· -· . ..... ·-- --·- --·-··-- ---
right t here., I should have stqppid ~si~g all medicatio n 
because if I do something and not rememb e r , .the n there's 
obviously a -prob l em there . So I'm tota1·1y responsible 
for t hat . 
Q. But this is more than , say, a shoplifti ng, or 




A. It is. I was 29 years old. I was a·b.razen kid - - a 
kid. I was 29 years ol d. I was do i ng pretty good. I 
was a fence: I dealt wit'h stolen ·property. I was an 




































intermed i ary. Believe it or not, I thought it was kind 
of honorable as~ crime because I wasn't hur~ing 
anybody . 
Q. Was this on 





A. Well, - · - · 
· on 
My cousin was- a 
so I used to deal with him 
with the -· 
Q. Whe r e di d you l i ve at the time?· 
A. I had dual residency. I 1 i ved i n and I 
lived. in - · -· 
Q. So yo u ventured out of t hose areas to go to 111111111 
County. 
A. I' m trying to figure out -- I don't know why I went 
out to. 111111111 . I think I was supposed . to meet somebody 
4 ------ -·---· ----- -· ----------·----------·-----------·· ·--·-- --- ---M-- - ----·-- -··-·- - -·- ••-
at that time. 
Q. Wh ere did you get the gun? 
A. In - . 








--a 1 w a\Ts--mra·--a·,-ot--of-mo-ney.-B-e-i-rrg- a-r-e-n-ce-, -1-a-1·way-s-h-a·d- ·-- ··· ··------! 
a 1 ot of money. I wen t f r om - to - · back I 
·A . Well , I carried it with me all t he time because I 
and forth , and I a l ways had a l ot of money so I always· i 
























Q. How many times did you shoot the officer? 
.. A . . I don.' t _r.em.e_mber. 
Q. You're basi cally indica ting that the drugs overtook 
you r conscious reflectio n to, for exampl~. j ust stop 
when you came out the boutique and saw the officer 
there? 
A. I'm go i ng to te ll you , first of all, I'm not an 
idiot . I didn 't think I was an idiot. It would be a 
lot simpler io be arrested for possession of a gun or 
attempted something. 
Q. Or even Burg.lary 3rd . 
A. Yea h . I mean, I wasn' t rea 11 y dumb. Common sense 
woul o have said you got caught, you know, okay, what 's 
the most you. cou l d get. You wouldn't be whe re I am 
11 
right now. It doesn't make any sense at all . I know if 
I wasn't -- I blame i t in part on not being able to 
rationalize what ·was going on , to make a conscious 
decision what was go ing on. None of that entered my 
· mind- at the time. 














-·-a·: .. --A-nyt h-i·n·g-·fri·-- ·besia-e·s t his? - -· -- - · ------ --------· · 
A. 
Q. 







































Q. . We do. h~.ve yo.u r sent enc i !19 _rn i nu tes f r om - .... 
County , Judge - · You were represented by - --
A. - -
Q . -- - · 
I notice that in reading it at .page 24, the j udge 
said to you: The bottom l ine in this case and the 
underlyi~g f act is that the defendant has been convicted 
of kil l i ng a policeman in __ the performanc~ of his duties. 
The pol i ceman was in uniform. The ev1dence is clear 
that h1s weapon which he was carrying was not drawn, it 
was holste r ed, and the record seems to i nd i cate t ha t at 
/ 
t he time of the ki lling , t he policeman had a f l ashlight 
rather than a weapon in hi s hand. The test i mony i s that 
at the tr i al as t o the ef f ect that the off i ce r was shot . 
at point blank ~ange in a very vulnerable area of his 
body. ·He was g r ievously wounded as a result of { he 
shoot i ng and he lingered for 10 weeks t hereafter before 
he tragica l ly died . There probably is no crime i n our 
society that society conde mns more tha n t he killing of a 
··- ·policeman in .the performance of hi s duties-: -- -~- -----· · 
Do you recal l the ju dge saying that? 
A. .I read it . 







































risks are low. 
. Your qase plan which is yo~r list of goal~ y9u hope . 
to achieve while i ncarcerated, we have. It indicates 
that you ~ant to r eestablish so l id communicat i on wi th 
your daughters . 
A. I have already . 
Q. Good. 
Obtain in mate grievance resolution pos i tion as a 
clerk and chairperson? 
A. While I 'm in, yes . 
Q. And obtain vo l unteer position at the law library? 
A. Right . 
Q. How are they working out? 
A. I go to the law library five nights a week and I work 
the grievance office f i ve days a week. 
Q .. If you are released - - I know that you have a letter 
from - - you have a lot of letters but there's a letter 
from the which 
we will ·consider. There's a letter that's one of the 
letters you re ferred to earlier. There's also a l e t ter 













- - - -22-- ---wh-, .cri··-, s--· a·noTlie·r -re"tTe ryou ·-r-ef er-re·a ·1: o· ~a r 1 i er i 
23 which we also have and wi l l consider. There is a letter · 1 
24 from di rector I 




































the lead orga nizer, 
There's one from 2015 
and one from 2016 . There is a letter of reasonable 
.. 
assurance fro m for both employment and 
residence, 
from 
There is a lette r 
There are a 
signif~ cant number of letters in here . There's one from 
A. I think Mr· - shou l d know Mr. ·-He was the director of the 
111111111' He did the first Victim Defender Mediation 
Prog r am . 
CO MMISS I ONER W. SM.ITH: You may have men ti oned his 
name before . I don't actually recal l him. The r e's 
another Commissioner that. worked for t he 
- so i ~- ~~-9.~.t-·· ·h.:~e ··-b~~·~··· h~-~ that kne~---·~·~-m. Th~r~ 
was a d1fferent comm i ssione r that worked f or the IIIIIIIIIIIJ 
BY COMMISS I ONER SHARKEY: 
Q. There is your personal statement. Ac t ual 1 y, there's 




.. ·- ·· - · ·- ..... _ .... 1 
l 
I 
--.,··-··· . ··- . .... ····- .. . ·- . ·-··---·····-··•- - - ---
r 
tweaked it f or this year? 
A. Yeah .· After the Osborne Workshop . 

































A. I'm glad you asked because I al so think Mr . Smith 
might remember 
COMMISSIONER W. SMITH: I had met 
had talked about 
THE INMATE: 
COMMISSIONER W. SMITH: 
familiar- with and 
THE INMATE : It was 
who I ' m 
I met before. 
who got me 
15 
We 
involved with the victims stuff to begin with in Attica 
irr .1984 but it was who was sitting in a 
group with me and I didn't know who he was, t he chairman 
of t he Crime Victims Board , and during that .meeting, we 
were t alki ng about victims and I was represen t ing 
inmates. He though t I did a very good job, that I had 
all my stuff together, and at tha_t point in time, I was 
still sort of a rebel. I just came into the system . I . 
thought I got a bad. dea,-. I tho·ught because the jury 
came back and found .me guilty of manslaughter in the top 
two counts that that was a mitigating ciicumstance 
because they took i nto account that I was unde r 
prescribed medication and that affected my ability to 
22 rati onal{ze all forms of reckless intent. -so-·I'm 
23 thinking like, okay, so I tel l my sto'r.y and the jury 
24 
25 
b~lieved it an~ they gave me a shot at i t and I thought, 
okay, now I'm thinking of· doing 25 to life and I'm in 
i 
l 
. ... -- __ .. _ ----! 
· r 
I 
; ·- - T 
. ---- ----- ------------ ---------·--· ----- ------------- -- ·------ --- ---- I ·-----M>4 •••- --- - - ·- -- -- --· ---· -·1 




























prison a nd I was kind of still - - how would you say -- a 
l i ttl~ _b_itt~r. __ I gues?, and _n9.t realiz.ing my whole life 
is thrown · away. I did n't think victim at a l l unt i l th is 
particular meet i ng. In that meeting after I spoke to 
~ he said to me straight up, if victims had 
an advocate like you, they'd have the strong support and 
· advocacy for victims' r ights, and it didn't dawn - on me 
unti 1 I went· back. I tho ught about it and that ' s when I 
started do i ng research on victims' awa r eness and I 
rea ll y got involved with it and I started ~- it took me 
. from 1984 to 1996 to get a victims prog~am started. I· 
got a grant fro m the Opal Society. Originally it 
s t arted out at 10,009. · Then t hey sa i d if you go 
before -- l ower than 10,000 you can get the money befo r e 
December, I think it was, so I went down to 8,000 and 
t he -- I think it was 11111· 
-- -. ;f -~-~-; - ~-i-·m-~. --~-~ ·-;·~t-· ~ --, ·;·~-~ 1 ~ -~-~~e~ ·· ; ;;;~:·· -1-- ;~~nd up 
getting f unding for this and I'm thinking why would you 
get _ups~t. it ' s a program . I t was one of the in terns at 
whose brother w~s killed in a robbery and 
her mother was wi t h Parents of _M urdered Child~en ~nd I 
story about her son and how i t was, the impact, and 
s tuff like that, and she said okay. So she came · in . 
The~ I had Mothe(s Against Dr unk Driving. I don't know 
;-
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if you know a The r eason of this is beca use 
when she came i n the prese nta t .ion, s he wen~ a r ound the 
group and all th a t and she said he r husban d was a police 
officer a nd my heart d~opped and I froze and I d i dn't 
know what to do and she said "What ' s the mat t er?" I 
said "Your husband is a po li ce off i cer and t hat's why 
I ' m here . " ·And, anyway, · she thoug ht what I was doing 
was pretty good. So my who l e life was on the victims 
stuff . This was going rea l ly good. They t rans f erred me 
to Woodbourne. There I couldn't get the program 
started. In fact, 1 think it was asked me why 
I could n 't. get the program started in Woodbourne and I 
told him one word. Polit i cs . Nobody wanted me to get 
this thtng. 
BY COMMISSIONER W. SMI TH: 
Q. You men t ioned a span of time and I had a question 
about from June of '83 to 10 of '85 -- and I'm just 
looking at a compu t er report, so that's why I'm aski'ng 
















were r emoved for I 
A. I'm glad you said that . That's ca ll ed an ' 
- --empl oyab·i 1-i t y --p·r·~fi 1 e ·--a-n·d ··c -take ·except i on - to·--aTl or---· .. -·· -. ----+ 
that beca use I was never removed f r om the job anyplace .. 
What happened was I had - a couple of t i'mes and 
that's what they put in the record until my boss was 
r 
i . r· 
i 
- - I 


























ta l k ing about it. Where was I removed? 
Q. Hol d on a second. Hold on. I t ' s pr ~~ably noth in g 
tha t 's been nega t i ve. I'm wondering , so met i mes ~eop l e 
need to be hosp i t alized . I t could be - t t co uld 
be That's what it is a lot . So just sort 
18 
of foc us on t hat so I know what it is . We r e yo~ r emoved 
because you had some or something? 
A. Yeah . 
Q. Is t hat what was go i ng on? 
A. Every j ob I eve r had - -
Q .: Don ' t te ll me abo ut the j obs. I just want - -
A. You sa i d fro m what da t e? 
Q . There were a couple of entries f r om J une of ' 83 to 





. ... - . ..... - - ·- ·····- · -····-······ . . - . . -··· ··· - ·· ·· -··········· .. . . .. ····-·-·· ·- -- .. ___ /. ·f 
wondering if you know what t hat was. For exa mple, 
t here's all sorts of computer en t ries on di fferen t DOCCS 
dat a scree ns . Li ke there's a recent one t hat has t o do 
with -- a nd it ' s not with yo u , but just as a n exampl e --
it has to do with one viol ation but because they d i dn 't 









- exam"p1 e, :-r-rm · 1o·ok,-ng·--ar···porter ,""Attic.a67 83 -t o··-1ras . - rc -·- --- - -·i 
I says end reason - - the reason it ended - - r emoved for 
r easons . . Now, we ha ve ones tha t 



































this is. It just says removed for 
reasons _and t,her_e ' s a. co_upl e, of those. So 
my quest i on is d i d you have ·some kind of - thing 
going on 
A. No . 
Q. - - or somet i mes you have to go to a different 
facility . Li ke here because there ' s an RMU , so i.f · 
somebody has a medical condit i on, they have to come 
he r e. So I'm just wondering . Does that make sense to 
you? ls there a reason you can think of? 
A. From Attica in '83? I'll tell yo u everything that 
happened . 
Q. I don't need to know everything the r e . 
A. I came back --
Q. Focus on what I' rn saying , though . 
A. I'm going to tell you. 
Q. Is there a 
A . No. 
thing? 
Q . Good . Briefly , i .f you have something else . 
19 





bakery after t hat because I had there was - - truth? I 




on to me in Att i ca and I f lat out turned her down. 
Q. So they used it as a movement 
A. She got upset and I was supposed· t o take an inmate, 1-
/ 



























Musli m. inma t e to services and she to l d me to ma ke the 
. bed1, or some,thi_ng_ l i k~ _that fi_r.s~ , an_d _ _I_ sai d I have to 
t ake the inmate to serv i ces. So the sergea nt who was 
Sergea nt - to l d me to take t he inmate to services 
and I did that . 
20 
Q. Hold on. Hold on . Ma ke a l ong story shor t . I don ' t 
need to know al l the details . 
A. Anyway --
Q. Hold on. Is i·t bas i cally they us ed i t for .moveme nt 
to move you to a different facility? 
A. No . I moved on my own. I asked th e guy ·, I said I 
can ' t stay here any lo nge r . I n fact, t he supe r i ntende nt 
ac t ua l ly apo l ogized to me bec a use t he guy. that s he got 
ca ught wi t h eventually , his name was - al so so he 
though t I was the - · 
Q, I t ' s he 1 pf u l as we sor t . of f i l 1 i n. b 1 an ks . 
A. This i s why I like to make a comment about records 
becaus e if t here's somethi ng in the r ecord there ' s a 
question of and i t'~ not accurate, tha t a person s hould 
be able to s~e that befo r e I come i n here and say that ' s 
wrong or s uppos i ng I di dn 't know tha t yo u we re look ing 
at · that . - · · --- ····- ·-- ·-.. ·------ --·----··· ·-···· .. ---------- ·--- --·-
COMM I SSION ER W. SMI TH: Thank you , Commissioner . 
BY COMMISSIONER SHARKEY : 
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A. I haven't had any since 1980 . 
Q. What .. abo.ut . pr ogra!llmi ng? . What .. h.aye_ you do ne wi th . y~u r 
time while you've been in? 
A. Do you have the pa~kage? 
Q. Yes, I do. Br iefly. 
A. I ran the YAP Program in Attica for 3 years. It was 
the Al~ha Prog r a~ then. It was the Rochester Po l ice 
Department. I also worked with and 
I became a tutor for Ni aga r a Unive r sity 
College Program for a l geb r a and computers . I go t the 
computers -- in 1980 I gcit th e .computers iri to the 
college program because I was in the ·stude nt body. I 
got three degrees. It ' s all in the other package which· 
I ' m sure Mr. Smith has .al ready saw that I- got my 
bachelor ' s deg r ee and assoc i ate's degree . I n other 
words, I programmed as much as I possibly .can . I wante d 
to bette r mysel f . I wanted to help other peop l e arid 
when one of the vi·ctims' i ssues came up , I wanted people 
to · experience and learn what _the i mpact was on crime, 
their .crime had on peop l e, their families, includ i ng my 
own ki ds. My daughter's go i ng t hrough he l l right no~ . 
! 
·- -· -· -... ·-..... ! 
w·i t 11 ··-ii·e·r· ino.the-r ·-aTf-.i:>eca·u-se- ·of··-me·. ---A-r;·· .. .. t fie .. .  fFi'i ni,-s -rfiat~----.. ----~-~- .. T 
happened, t ·hey' r e al l my r esponsibility . · 
I 
Q. There is opposition to your release, c6mmunity 
i 
1· 





































A. You said commun i ty opposit i on and I know I knew 
th_e_ last time I was .h~re __ wi_th yqu (indicati ng 
Commiss i oner Hernandez) , I got really disappointed 
. . 
because I found out the day before at 2:48 p .m . , a 
repo r ter said that I wasn't schedu l ed -- that I was 
going to be scheduled to see the Board now, and that ' s 
when I said that I knew you were going to postpone it 
the last time I was here and I cou l dn't figure that out 
and then it turned out i t was because --
- - - I don't remember if - was there. They 
mentioned something about a_. his ... 
BY COMMISSIONER HERNANDEZ: 
Q. I don't even know who those people are. 
22 
A. -That's fami 1 y. - had three chi 1 dren. ----
Q. We haven't talked about ·the impact on them. You've 
been in a long t i me. 
COMMISSIONER HERNANDEZ: Commissioner, I 'm sorry. I 
know you usually ask. 
' ; 
· l







--··- Q ·. 
Yeah. I 
-- and you··v·e· aon·e· ·ev·e·ryth 1ng you ca·n·--ro try°- ana--··turn ·-- -- - - - - -- ---! 
l 
You've been in a long time --
this around. 
A. I _can't turn it around .. 
Q. To rehabilitate yourself is what I mean ~y th~t. I 































A. Yes . 
. 0 . Because you ' r e .r i ght., there ' s .n(?thing Y?U can do to 
undo · what brought you here . 
A. Yes. 
Q. But, you know , how do · you think that fa mi ly deals 
23 
wi.th th i s? When you t alk abou t victims -- you spend a 
l ot o f time talking .about victims bu t you real l y haven't 
ta l ked about them . I'm asking yo u 
A. I'm glad you said that beca use I reached out to 
a friend of mine fr om • . I reached 
f rom - who worked with 
another re porter . I wanted to do something f or the 
family to t e ll t hem how sorry I was a nd what I can do . 
I worked for years and years . I ke pt -- peopl e tr1ed to 
help me reach out. to th em, at least f our o r five 
peop l e - - an i nvestigator, a detec tive t hat I grew up 
with who has a show ~al~ed the He ; 
tried to get i n touch with t he fa mil y and t hey didn ' t 
want - - the PBA kept on interfering say i ng they d i dn ' t 
want t he family t o get invo l ved . 











-·· ·A~--.. f di d a victeo.,_onc·e --for-· ·t he· tamlly .. · and fhey· saw ,·t - ana·· -- - - ··r 
l r saw th e ir reac t i ori t o it and - sai d - - yo ungest 
~ sa i d he d i dn't uoderstand how I could not 



































understand tha t - - - that was his wife - - she 
r .eca ll .ed .. her w~~ding , _ an ~r _st _uff like -~~at ! .~nd_ all those 
t h ings, but personal t hings to me, now I could . say 
.. 
eventually .- - I said I couldn't imagine how someone 
wou l d feel like that because I didn ' t experience that 
and then when people s t arted dying in my familyf I 
started thinking how. muc h it impacted on. them and I have 
grandkids now I .di dn't know I had . . I'm thinking like 
they thought about their father not being able to see 
their grand ki ds. Every ti ~e something happens , I keep 
thinking about that. I kept thi nking how can I make 
amends to them. If you r ead in there in my statemen t , I 
don' t know what I could possi_bl y do. There's nothing I 
could do for them because you've got t o experience the 
pain when somebody you love dies and that happened to me 
with my· ni ece , my nephew , my brother-in-law , my 
sister-in-law, my mother, _my grandmother , my uncle . 
Everybody d i e d . Every time tha t happened to me , I can ' t 
imagi ne what they were go i ng t hrough . And not hav i ng 
thei r father and what my daughte r is going through now-
not havi ng me there ; and I'm no t even dead. I see what 
the y' •"re go, ng ··through·- ana·--r t 1 s"-my ··fa·u 1 t. ---·-so ·1 -· a 1 ways --
kids. I call them-.-· 
, his wife and I don ' t know what 
his iister's name is but I remember his twin si~ter said 

































if ~ were alive today he would forgive him. I 
gon't wan t _ ~~ be forgiv~~~ I'm responsible for what I 
did but I can't change i t. That's who I was back then 
but th~t ' s not who I am right now. I' m a tota l ly 
different person. I was 70 years old Fr iday , my 
bi rthday . I' m sti l l guilt-ridden of what happened . I 
still can't ma ke amends . I can't redeem myself i n the 
eyes of . anybody. Everybody keeps saying this i s the 
c r i me , t h i s i s t he · c r i me . 0 k a y , t hat w a s the c r i me . I 
can't change it. 
Q. I know. I k_now . 
How long have you been incarcerated at this point? 
25 . 
A. It will be 41 years . Octobe r 7, 1975 .. It ' s 40 right 
now . 
The only way I can show the-m, his fami 1 y, i s to do 
somet hi ng i n his name and I started this in memory for 
I made that clear f r om day one . Al l the · 
people that were with me , I d i d that to try to do 
somethi ng that ' s impossi ble. 
Q. Okay. 
21 A. And I can't possibly -make ame nds to .his family no 
--- - ·-· 22 - ·- matte'r ·-wnat ·~r -ao-but -r - wani: to do . , t .. anyway-·, ~ memory.of-
23 and I'm sure God , if he can . hear me, I wa nt to · 
24 
25 
do something positive and the only thing I can do in 
memory of him is to get t his victim program Statewide 
' ' ·-·' -"""' ... -· i 
-- ... -----· -- -·--·-----------· - . - ---·- . ---- --·---- -·--··------------- -------·-·--- ---· ------ --· . 



























which i t shou l d have been a long time ago. A l ot of 
people said that bu~ t_hey st?PP~d me f:rom doing_ it . 
BY COMMISSIONER SHARKEY: 
Q. What are you q ual ified to do if you go into the 
- when they can find work for 
you? Obviously, you can't be a fence anymore. 
. 26 
A. I taught computers for Marist College fo r 7 years. I 
taught for - - the Nat i ona l Trust came up from 
Washington, D.C. I forgot his name . I forgot his name. 
Anyway, I taught the first one for National Trust. I'm 
not that good in algeb ra anymore but computers I still 
can probably handle, but, also, work with youth . And 
the programs, if you look at the progra m for the tlllllllllJ' 
- it ' s a very s t ructured program that deals with 
commun ity service. I have a 1 ot to offer as- far as 
getting stuff done. 
-COMMtSSIONER HERNANDEZ: Can I ask a question , 
Commissioner? 
BY COMMISSIONER HERNANDEZ: 
Q. So , do t hey have a room f or you at -
;-





.. --- ---···- ... - - ---_ - --_r-
Q . I'm asking you . 
A. Oh, yeah . They said it . 
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A. First sentence: T~~-s is no~ t_he standard practice of 
the to guarantee a bed at rel ease . . 
(The court . reporter asked the inmate to s l ow down.) 
A. "Though it is not the standa rd practice of the 
to guarantee a bed upon r el ease, in his 
case we are willing to make an exception to that and 
guarantee him a bed immediately upon his release at the 
" and then i t lists all the prog r am 
stuff . 
Q. We're very familiar with the 
A. And I know a lot of people in the organizations out 
there that I 've been working wit h for years . 
Q. You have a 1 ot of suppo r t, sir .. You do. 
COMMISSIONER SHARKEY: Anything else? 
COMMISSIONER W. SMITH: Nothing else. Thank you . 
BY COMMISSIONER SHARKEY: 
Q. Sir, is.there any t hing we hav en't discussed that 
you'd li ke us to know? 
A. Actual 1 y, I wanted to go over my statement with you. 
If you read i f, if there 's any questions. 
THE INMATE: Hav e you read it? 
COMMISSIONER HERNANDEZ: Yes . 


















































ttt rough it earlier and some of the things, as you've 
t a 1 k ~ d , I .f ~ l 1 owe q . i __ t . t h rough ; . .. 
28 
CO MM ISSIONER HERNANDEZ : I even highlighted stuff . I 
already ta l ked to · you about t hat . 
COMMISSIONER W. SMITH: Thank yo u . 
TH E IN MATE: I'd li ke to say why I chose to s i t here 
today in front of you again. Bel i eve it or not , 
although the court -- I read the court :_ it said that I 
was supposed to get a de nova hearing i n fro nt of 
different panel members. I f ound t hat yo u were here a nd 
I said maybe I c hange~ his mi nd . Maybe he read 
something in my favor and i t changed his mind . I didn't 
say anything when I came i n here beca use I wa~ . hoping 
thatrs what happened. 
COMMISSIONER W. SMI TH: Part of the thing too is 
you've got -- you made an appeal. You had ori gina ll y 
-- • •• .- - - • o •••-•• ---•-• - _. • •• • • •-- •• -- •-• -- - • • • • • - -·-- •-• •- • • - •-- -•-• - • -·---~ •· •• • •• - · - • 
appea l ed it a nd t hen were su6cessfu l in the appea l a·hd 
then t ha t final - - t he appeal af te r t hat, the De partment 
of Corrections is appea li ng t o a higher court . We would 
'i 
- -··· - - ···-· .J 
l 
' · I 
l 
--:: : : : : ·-: b: :-: -~: ts~-~::-::~: e: :: , c :-~r:: :·~ n :-::.':: .w: __  ·· · _______ J 
I 
always encourage you , always encou rage you to ta ke 
wherever t hey send me and have neve r had anywhere t hat I 
I ' ve gone that I've asked to go to . Obviously , you were I 
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1 was postponed but it's a new day. It a l ways is. 
' 
I 2 The.re'~ al way~ new t _hif)gS. You 've br_ought up , some 
things and ce r ta in ly eve ryth ing from the letter that you 

























and i t ' s a tough decis i on but we ' re going to give you 
fair s hot at it . Thank you. 
THE INMATE : By the way, there w~s a heari ng today 
court and I said l isten, I' m going. 
COMMISSIONE R SHARKEY : Thank you. 
COMMISSION ER w. SMI TH: Thank you for coming in. 
COMMISS IONE R HERNANDEZ: Good l uck . 
THE I NMATE : Thank you very mu ch. 
(After due deliberat i on by the Parole Boa rd Pa ne l , 
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D E C I S I O N 
Denied 24 months . . ~e~t appearance , J une 2018. 
After a review of the . recor d an d interview, the pa ne l 
. . . . 
has determined that if released at this time, ther e is a 
reasonable probability that you would not live and 
remain at libertj without again violating the law a nd 
your release wou l d be incompatible with the we lfare of 
society and wou l d so deprecate the se ri ous nature of the 
c~ime as to underm i ne respect for the law. 
T~e panel has considered your institut ional 
adjustment including discipline and program 
participation . 
Required stat~tory factors have been considered, 
incl uding your risk to society, rehabilitation efforts, 
and your needs for successful reentry into the . 
community. 
++ -· --··· - • --- - <>• ••• - -·--•-mo••••• -~•••• • •-••• - oo +• N - 00 - - · +H>I ·-··--· ·- -· -- ·---- ---·-- ---------- ·-····-- . ....... -- .... -- --- ---·-
1ou r release plans ha~e also been cons idered ~swel l 
as your COMPAS Risk and Needs Assessment, case plan, and 
sentencing minutes whic h are in the fi le . 
You are serv i ng multiple sentences, the contro l li ng 




r ·obbery in - Cou nty shot and ki 11 ed a uni fo rmed 
police off ice r. 
The ins t ~nt offense~ are your ~n l y felony convictions 
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of record and reflect an escalation in your negative 
. behavior: 
31 
This pane l notes your numerous lett ers of support and 
your progra m and educational ~ccomp l ishments, your 
letter of reasonable assurance , and clean discipl inary 
record . 
During your interview, you showed little insight into 
your criminal behavior. 
This panel remains concerned about you r vio l e nt 
conduc t ~n the ins tant offense, shooting a nd kil ling a 
uniformed police officer, reflecting a callous 
indifference to human life, your history of negative 
behav i or, and your willingness t o transport guns over 
. . 
state lines. You have demonstrated a will ingness to 
place your own self - interest above those of soc~ety. 
Parole is denied. 
(Co mmissioner Hernandez Di ssents.) 
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C E R T I F I C A T I O N 
I hereby certify that the proceedings and evidence 
are contained fully and accurately in the notes fak"en by 
me on the a bove cause and that this is a correct 
transcript of the same to the best of my ability. 
:bi ma !Jteund · 
Diana Freund 
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